Spaces Available for Student Study/Use for Online Classes – Fall 2020

The following spaces have been identified as spaces where student can use for online classes and study sessions with social distance guidelines:

**Campus Center**

- Lower level –
  1. Sitting area outside game room (B-25) - **16**
  2. Game room lounge (B-25) - **34**
- 1st floor
  1. Student Lounge 110 (outside student senate office) and lobby seating area - **40**
  2. Food court seating area – **67**
  3. Continuous Dining Seating - **68**
- 2nd floor
  1. Galley (outside ballroom) - **48**
  2. Student Lounge (outside Dean of Students Office) - **35**
  3. Airport Booths (outside of conference rooms) - **24**
  4. Conference rooms
     215 - 6
     220 - 6
     225 - 6
     230 - 6
     235 - 10
     240 – 14

  **Total – 48 in Campus Center conference rooms**

Note: Available for student use when the rooms are not being used. Rooms must be signed out at the campus center front desk.

- 3rd floor
  1. Highlander Pub- **50** *(Will be used for COVID testing for a short period of time, but the intent is to have it available for student overflow space later this semester.)*

**Campus Center total – 430 seating**

**Kupfrian Hall**

  1. Lower Level Lounge – **44**
  2. 2nd FL floor - **36**

**Kupfrian Hall Total -80**
**Central King Building (CKB)**
- Lower level
  1. (2) student lounges (across from the math and physics computer labs) -45
  2. Student lounge (next to summit street lower level entrance)- 16
  3. Student breakout study rooms - 8
- 1st floor
  1. Student study lounge room 110 -13
  2. 1st floor lounge area (near CKB information desk) - 17
  3. Student breakout study rooms -17
- 3rd floor
  1. Student lounge across from (Biology department) - 9
  2. Student Breakout study rooms – 14

**Note:** Students must sign up to use the breakout rooms in CKB. The breakout rooms are signed out in 3 hour blocks at the CKB information desk.

**Central King building (CKB) total – 139**

**WEC**
- 1. High top tables at track area - 16

**Naimoli Center**
- 1. Court (1) – will be set up with tables and chairs for students to use for online classes and study sessions - 54

**West Plaza – Student Senate Tent**
- 1. A tent is placed on the pavers with seating for students (outdoor furniture will be used in this area) – 16

This list does not include student spaces in the library, the School of Architecture, and residence halls.

- Campus Center 430
- Kupfrian Hall 80
- Central King Building 139
- WEC 16
- Naimoli Center 54
- West Plaza Tent 16

**Total available student seating - 735**